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ElVn 1910 the coffee imported from

Vican countries, which was 97.2
ILITYAnlent. of all coffee imports, had anMEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PEESI.

ilace R. Parrlngton, rriNTpe!prt value of 7.8 cents per pound.
'mi this should be added the oceanEditor

GET YOUR MEATS m Us AND THE QUA

WILL ASSERT ITSELF TIERE IS No' NEED TO S,
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:ht rate. From Rio Janeiro theFOR SALESUBSCRIPTION BATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

fref YOURSELF WHEN OU
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i,lgli other words, the import value,

House and three lots. Building
is new and is rented so as to bring
in 10 on money invested. There
is room to build another dwelling.
Property is very near to carline.

the ocean freight charge, is only
Heilbron and Louis, Prd ietcrs Telephone1Iu 23 to 40 per cent, of the prin- -

froiil ransfi 0f prices paid ?'or the
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ice creiiniHctarSyruplnht on hot al

a1' ortV)mjht at retail prices ranging
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from Eo s understanding, the import
with tUtea is from 23 per cent, to 32
value o!f 0f Wlat the consumer pays."
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What although be strewn behind us
Wrecked ambition, broken aims,

Ever nerval, aye, eternal,
Jflope's irradiant pharos flames;

Let us then with valiant chorus
Lift our hail to Janivere,

Face Tvlith faith What lies before
us,

Welcome tn the youngling year!
Clinton Scollard, in Columbian

Magazine.

Happy New Year.

REPUBLICAN MANAGEMENT.

Selection of Chairman Cooper to
carry on the necessary between-sea-so- n

work of the Republican party was
the natural and sensible thing to do.

It is first assumed that Mr. Cooper
has the time and willingly devotes it
to the important task in hand. The
Chairman of the Territorial Commit-

tee is the logical man to keep the or-

ganization in working order but so
many of those who have held the of-

fice plead "private business" that they
draw all the emoluments to be gained
from party' position and give little in

HlLptCIOES

IKIMS HE HAWAIIAN FISHERY has control of the fiffs f0UnWW
Three-bedroo- house on

King St.; new, with
all modern conve-

niences; lot 100x140.
Price $4250

Three.bedroom house on
Kalakaua Ave.; hard-

wood floor, beautiful
interior finish. Price 4250

T ncKia ttiiu ididc ctnu vviii prosecute an pers(
Iiisiimg in uiese reserves.

CcrrcsDondonce. )ulletln
(Sppclal Strenuous opposi-Bxn. l.

Remember also that the year is
largely what you make it.

Begin to plan for your entry in the
Floral Parade. This is the year for

this town to make a great showing.

D.return. In other words they expect HAWAIIAN FJSHERY, LTa"ret.the organization to run itself.

HILO, j part 0f the business men
tion on tllelproposed fire limit ordi-kille- d

thi, L came up before the
nance wh:iJipervisors for its second

wng btreeiMr. Cooper has come into political riiune 2.";r.
Seven acres with m

bungalow, ga-

rage, etc., in Manoa. A

$10,000 property for... 5fj00

activity as one of the products of a Hoard of Si Friday forenoon. Thesuccessful fight for a square deal in reading Mstlformer meeting had sent
Iwiurri (it 1(1 rpartizan affairs and honest represen

That blizzard came along at just
about the right time totlrive main-

land residents to Honolulu after en-

joying the holidays at home.

is ' proposed ordinance to Itation of the people.
To make a success of the position

Exnibition
of

Oil Paintings
by

Theodore Wores

at

GURREY'S

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET
1m
9

he has accepted, Mr. Cooper has only
to carry into practice the principles
the lack of which made the Manoa in-

surgent movement necessary and
Housewives;!

Hysteria seems to be the proper
word to apply to the opponents of the
arttiy and navy appropriations and
other movements
now.olng on. Commence the; New Year w a

brand new

LEONARD !'
TREMENDOUS CROPS OF OUR

TREMENDOUS COUNTRY.

' It should take two sticks to accom-

modate the number of notches to be
cut registering the prosperity events
thftt will materialize during the com-

ing year in Hawaii.

New Crop!
Fresh Pineapples!
Leave your orders for a crate of

SIX CHOICE PINES at 72 King
street.

How many people realize or

copies ot h( Tl.ade and t0 the Hilo
the Board Lfl requesting that these
Labor Uniintake u,, the matter. The
org!iiiizatiollsi;)0 no action because
union men! t' agree on lmIta wnile
they could i0,!men kept their hands
the businesL lftson tnat lt appeared
oft for the Irehrity of the members
that the mL.f Trade di(1 not want
of the Roar Jhow- -

fire limits, ;inyFathers now say that
The 1Counfly thelr ghare aml thatthey have doLeUd to force fire lim-the- y

do not itllunlty ,f ,t d()es n()t
its on the cdmll ls I10w u to Uie
want them, i jJ ,

business meni lter came up hefo.e
When the rs last Frid.ly nuite a

the Superviso sirieg8 men had gath
number of bifcarl ln the discussiom
ered to take 1 le.l, the attack on theAttorney Wiselnri that the town had
ordinance, sta.ld the size where itnot yet reachlitJ and that at the
needed fire li.lf j,ts growth jt8 do.present stage Id only be lmpeded by
velopment wouif ,n 0I.dIllau:.e i,ke
the enforcing Md been proposed.

even stop to think cf how iu- - Ait NEW YEAR MESSAGE BY
finitesimally small is the prosperity
and total production of the fields of WirelessbustHawaii, when compared with the

REI
Bank statements thus far issued

give a good start for the new year.
Keep your money at home, boost for
Honolulu, and you will have no cause
to worry about hard times on ac-

count of the low price of sugar.

totals of the crops of the whole
United States.

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,

72 S. King-- Street
Phone 1515

RING Vp'lHi AND A' BOY WILL
CALL FOR THE MESSAGE Co., n iSecretary Wilson in making the

last annual report of the Department II. Hackfeld .tdM agenli- ,-
of Agriculture, brought out the tre-

mendous totals of our farm products
in a' popular style so that the average
reader might form some conception
of what a great people we are, though, 1 ntJ

I We hope everyone stops to think
of what a wealth of good will the city
owes, Hon. S. M. Damon for providing
the Moaiialua field as a public d.

Without this field the avia-

tion exhibition would be impossible
within reach of the general popul-

ation of Honolulu.

1 VyJ.Vlas the Secretary says "Nothing short the one which we, re not at present PURERentals in !loey Would liiRtifv the
of omniscience can grasp the value
of the farm products of this year." "iALTY OF CHso great that tltur' nInn fho ,itlOD

"At no time in the world's history building of Btrul orAlnnnB. n,lilf,
has a country produced farm pro outlined by thJete.Uions would not

WE MAKE A SPEcs. ORDER B

-- NO preservative'
OICE, RICll cm

PHONE In'o. 2.ducts within one year with a value
reaching $8,926,000,000, which is the

nigs or sucn uritbel investment, andpay interest on 1 1 that not on)y
the result .won! l.MnL, ha hm , tllo

eggs, and for milk and butter, and
for these reasons the total value of

all farm products increased in 1910

$304,000,000 above the estimate for
1909."

When referring to the coffee con-

sumed by the country Secretary Wil-

son touches a topic of immediate in-

terest to Hawaii. Without making
any direct statement, lie at the same

time shows how foolish it is to as-

sume that free trade will make the
price of one of life's necessities less
expensive to the consumer.

Mr. Wilson goes out with ar axe
after the middlemen in the coffee bus-

iness. He says:
"In the fiscal year 1910 four-fift-

of the coffee imported into the United

States came from Brazil, 17 per cent
fom other countries in South and
Central America and from A'exico, so

raised. In summarizing his compari-
sons, the truthful Secretary Wilson
adds:

"The value of the farm products of
1910 shows both gains and losses in

comparison with 1909. A sain of
$130,000,000 is made lor cotton lint
and seed, $30,000,000 for bay, and
$3,000,000 for barley. A loss was suf-

fered in wheat, amounting to 0;

corn, $98,000,000; oats, 0;

potatoes and wool, $23,000,000

each.
"The farm value of the cereal crops

declined $230,000,000 in 1910 from
1909, and the value of all crops de-

clined $119,000,000. A gain was made,
however, in the value of animal pro-

ducts, amounting to $424,000,000 It
has been a year of high prices for
meat and animals, for poultry and

value of the agricultural products of nd Iiwould no new bul but in f,af.pthis country for 1910. This amount
business district, w there should be The Pc

"'iThe Paradise of the Pacific conies
ttf;, tlife'B u 1 1 e t i n the first of the
new..year with a weekly edition is-

sued under the direction of George
Henshall, editor; Wm. Langton, as-

sociate editor, and C. J. McCarthy,

business manager. This new feature
of an old and standard publication of

the city enjoys an array of talent that
gives promise of producing an inter-
esting journal.

is larger than that of 1909 by 0,

an amount of increase over fairjUUUUIUBS "UWOUd n()J Jjg re- -

destroyed, tney Vones at least not
overed by the fire

and Vanihad
placed by new
within the area
limits. The pass

beene f the ordinance
to practically all le cor- -drinking

ral on twhich Fetter believed he lerpool andfrom
died.

would put a stoi vvass within the pres- -
beer near th n' .. .first conbuilding operatloi lie Hospital;he beach.but, owii

l0t' and the busi-800- ;i

be sprawlingent business (list
THE NEW CITY GOVERNMENT. CE ine physKved to the

I of the niar-,ke- n

over toness section would us.

the preceding year which is small for
the more recent years."

There is nothing in Hawaii that
would Bupply an ordinary yard stick
for the measurement of these great
totals.

The value of one crop, corn, is fif-

teen hundred millions of dollars for
1910. Secretary Wilson in his report
tries to make pent-u- p city dwellers
understand how much money this is.
He writes:

"One billion five hundred million
dollars, a sum sufficient to cancel the

THE ROYAL
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"Mwl is l(Ck(!( J

Waterhouse Trust uue regard
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to answer
be done?..i'Piujy Sheriff Fet,

HILO, Jan. 1. D4dnesLiily evening
ter returned last Wiiie sLllt several
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ment is bo
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'so and S
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causes, and that the
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Real Estate for Lease
Makao Beach Lots, Koolauloa, Oahu

We offer these desirable beach lot?
situate on the windward side of Oahu
for lease for a twenty (20) year term
at a moderate rental.

Lots are 100x300.

This property can be reached by

rail.

lluriler talk is

all nonsense. (e. m:ilde a par.

interest-bearin- g debt of the United
States, buy all of the gold and silver
mined in all of the countries of the
earth in 1909, and still leave to the
farmers a little pocket money.

"The corn crop is a national asset
in more than one sense. It is not
merely wealth in existence for the
time being, but it is an asset of per-

petual recurrence. Year after year,
throughout the ages, a stupendous
amount of corn, with incredible value,
can be produced.

"The cotton crop, including seed, is
worth this year only three-fifth- s of
the value of the corn crop; the wheat,
crop only two-fifth- s, the hay crop
less than one-hal- f. All of the cer--

eals, except corn, are together worth
only three-fourt- as much. The
great allied iron and steel industries

'
had in the latest census year for
which results have been published,
1904, a production worth only CO per
cent of the value of this year's corn
crop " j

Talking of hayseeds the hay crop

Five Republican members of the
h Board of Supervisors have agreed on

a course of action in connection with
the city government.

In view of the controversy that has
arisen over committee chairmanships
these five men are practically should-

ering the responsibility for the effici-- ,

ency of Honolulu's government. They

will be the objects of attack from the
'.disgruntled ones and be held for most

everything tnat goeg awry jn the gov-

ernment.
"'?On' the other hand, by giving the
people a thoroughly progressive and
efficient administration they will

a full share of the honor and

satisfaction that is enjoyed by honost
and successful officials.

'' Generally speaking the people want
results, and If the Supervisors do as
public officers what they promised to

,,l0 candidates, we do not believe

the average citizen will spend much
time" figuring whether the work done

,; is the product of a solid five or a
) sol fa' Seven.

It should be remembered that the
t

people despise controversies when
i the 'bickering retards progress, and
j delays public business.

For''.the year 1911, the titizens of
Honolulu expect a city' government
honestly, efficiently and economically
conducted.

r Tha't is the task before the Repub- -'

lrf of the Board of Sup-

ervisors. We believe they can
the goods, if they will keep their

minds centered on the main issue.
""'" l rd vear in the history of tire

ING contemplates giving anothe
its enjoyable dances on. New Ye
night, January 2, 1911. Tl
dances are becoming very popu
mid as the muEij furnished is
best to be had in town, a good t
will be assured all who attend.

Mr. Otto Rurmester has klr
consented to act as floor manager
this big night, and as he is so a

known among the dancing com
nity, It is useless to say much, i

that ho will be there will bells
This dance, which will be in

form of a HARD-TIME- affair,
be hold at the Odd Fellows' I
Four prizes will be offered the
liers, as follows: Two prizes for
most comical costumes, lady and
tlenian, and two prizes for the
sustained, lady and gentleman.

Several ladies have kindly off
their services as judges for this e
ing's doings, and as everyone
satisfied with their decision
time, it Is hoped that all will
more than satisfied this time.'

The price of admission will b(

cents each, at the door. Dam
commences at 8 o'clock sharp; pi
to be awarded the winners at
o'clock. Light refreshments wil
served during the intermission:
the dance.

Howard R. Lagsdon, a marine,
was terribly cut in the back of
neck Saturday afternoon by an(
marine, named Vanderpool, Is re
erin" ern'' " "u the,. Queen's H

stales inai aigatlon 0f the
ticularly careful lnvesi thcl Korean
facl.s, and found thivte. jrhg dead
died from a hemorrha Moillday pre-ma-

was seen last on iwheil, j,e was
ceding the Wednesday c In he
found. The small shac biooA There

y does not
does not
spending
In our

i find In- -

ii UllCOIIl- -

ratc price,
and the

Ive.

For Sale lived was covered with Ion the floor
was blood on the bed, 111 at- on the

vans' ofand on the walls, as wlhe
doorstep and even on o wa
the shack outside. Theled h

A Bargain in Makiki District for
$3250 s every

id been
indication that the dece;ilighli lg, that

d goneseized by an attack of cll, hd
he had risen from his hi had finallyof 1910 is worth $720,000,000, and the outside for fresh air am nel endedgMMBUimMWM'i

Tlreturned to his hut, wild le fact
crop is short at that, only 60,11(1,000

tons. But the amazing fact, to the hadhis life with a hemorrhajl

man
td.,
ers.

XT

1 been
that, the man two years nlaverage man, is that the hay crop is

worth $95,000,000 more than all the
wheat raised on countless acres.

subject to a somewhat sill
added strength to FettcWaterhouse Trust

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

and the Japanese pliyslcinThere was a magnificent crop of oats,
too, more than a billion bushels, treated the Korean on the
worth. $380..00(000. And $:!2X,787,0O0 "usion describe

i then as


